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Domestic, our 10c. Barred Muslin, our 10c. White

-- Mr. Price probably knows whether
he saw Blaine and swapped notes
with him or hot. . I was informed by
a responsible gentleman that Price
told him he had called on the gentle
man from Maine, I have not myself
talked with the Hon. Charles. J am
not prepared to say that my 'state-
ment took the full measure of his dis-
content with the Republican party
for Its cold treatment of him. I am
apt to try to do justice to all.
'' It is the opinion here that John ' S.
Wise in his onslaught on Gov. Vance
this afternoon in the committee room,
where the Danville investigation is
going on," has exceeded f even the
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Will offer ibU week
before they are all gone. They are cheap. Our

WltflMltai a Me run on our 4--4 10c. Bleached
Lawns, and 4T12Ilc Cambrics. Get some of them

Stock Is comDlete "Nun'a VaIII ng. blacks ana colors;
and Velvet Fringes, the old time figured dotted Swisses,
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irom lac. to Si.oo per yard.- - Ulmp Trimmings
such as our grandmothers wore. They are pretty STRAW
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In all colors, for Children's Collars. Beautiful match patterns In Hambur
broideries. Jaat received per express another lotjOf those BouJajrCJ s

- white :
at

took at Our 10c. all linen H.! S. Kerchiefs. The best
I) raided, blacks, blues and pinks. Zephyr Shawls,
Ginghams and Zephyrs. 1
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At exceedingly low prices.
Novelties not to be. found

also offer a superb

From 10c. to $15.0a Look at our stock of Laces. Evltt's Shoes, for Ladles, Misses and Children, are stUl
booming; they give satisfaction, and we guarantee them. A nice line of

Clothing and Gents' Nobby Straw Hats,
Very cheap. Come, we want to show you our stock,

Truly,

Rich Dresssmith iniTixmro.

In Novel Colorings and Combinations, atr prices that, admit
of no competition. Onr " '

.

UlUIUCIIttS, UM5., W. White Goods Department
Is filled with the choicest Persian and Hindoo jLaWns, in plain
and colored effects, Satin Striped and ChecTs?dSwIss", Nain-sook- s,

plain and checked, Persian,, French and English ;Muls,
Victoria Iiawns, White Batiste. Cambrics' at extremely low
prices. Novelties and attractions added daily. ;

' ''"

PARASOLS!
Our stock Is large and very attractive. Prices to

suit all, :ioon at ours before buying.

wti binffhams,

In Solid, Blue, Pink, Black and White Checks.
Something Extra Nice.

LAWNS, GINGHAMS,
SEERSUCKERS,

PERCALES, CHMVIBBAYS,

White Barred Checks, at 10 cents per yard extra
good value for the money.

-- OUR STOCK OF

) fess Goods
WHITE GOODS, and Trimmings to match, Is pro-- .
nounced by the trade to be

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
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CJIAS. K. JONES, . f
i ? Editor and Proprietor.

Terms of Snbscrlptioa.
DAILY.

Per copy. 5 cents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) . . $2.09 -
Six months (by mall) ..,.. 4,00
One year (by mail) . . . . i 8.00

: ... WEEKLY. . i 1
One year.... $2.00
SU months . . , ... , . . ...... . LOO

Invariably In Advnce Free of
Potitasre o all parts of the

, ,. r ,
T Unitcataue. ,

' tSpeclmen copies sent fi on application.
Subscribers desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state in their communi-
cation bott th old and iew address.

RateM of" AdTertlslng.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. ,
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte,' and by

Postomce Money Order or Registered Letterttt- - our
risk. If sent otherwise we will pot beTespenslble

'for mlscarrtages.

WEAKENING OH PROTECTION, )

-- tWe clip the following froxrf an ex'-cbang-
e:

jsL 1

New England ia weakening on pror
tection. Governor English of "Conf
pecticut, , a wealthy manufacturer
reoentiyea!uee(i surprise byigiving 4
qualified endorsement oi Jree trade!
Soon lifter came the demand ofiibq
Democratic State committee for a
reduction of taxes, and th Nsf
Hampshire Democrats have declared
substantially for the Morrison brll
Recent votes of New England Repre
sentatives in Congress show a ten--dehcj- y-'

in the same way. The fact is
tariff theories are in a sort of transi-
tion state, and both parties are morQ
or less divided on them. ,

There is doubtless a considerable
change of sentiment in New England
upon tariff protection. But this is
not remarkable for New England. If
there is any one thing that New
England is particularly skilled in;
and her sharpness is pretty generally
conceded, it is in taking care of her-
self, and in keeping a close eye upon
her own interests. New England
never had much to say upon the sub ,

ject of African slavery until she got
rid of her slaves, and ample time was'
given to her slave dealing sbip mas--l
ters to pick up their cargoes and get
back from the African coast to Amer j

ican ports with them and pocket the
cash ; she then discovered that human1
slavery was a horrible institution,
and in course of time became pretty
unanimous for its abolition. She
shed a good deal of the blood of her
neighbors and of purchased substi--:

tutes to do it, too.
English is worth about $5,000,000, the
larger portion of which was made in
the lumber business.
English had no particular fault to
find with tariff protection to lumber
until the forests of Maine began to be
pretty well exhausted, When he came
to the conclusion that free lumber
was the true essence of statesmanship
on that question.

When the JNew England mills had
almost a monopoly of the manufac
ture of cotton goods there was no
voice raised against a protective
tariff, but when competing mills
sprang up all over the South, and the
New England mills began to suffer
from the competition, then it was
discovered that a protective tariff had
very serious defects, in fact, that a
protective tariff was not altogether
as good a thing as it had been. "JA11

of which goes to show that New Eng
land has an eye to business.

We don t write this in a spirit of
recrimination, . for we don't take
pleasure in that kind of thing, but
simply to show that New England is
not actuated so much by principle in
this matter as by self interest, which
has ever been her inspiring motive
of action. Her people are a bright,
quick witted, vigorous minded people;
whose indomitable energy and pluck
are recognized everywhere. They
have many commendible traits. But
in politics, as.in all other public mat-
ters, they have an eye to business,
and support that policy which they
think will best promote their inter-
ests.

That reputed interview with Gen.
Joe Johnston in which he was re
ported by some Western newspaper
man as saying that the South would
enthusiastically support Grant or
Lincoln for the Presidency if the
tariff discussion continued, is pro-

nounced by the General to be manu-
factured out of the whole elothj aa,he
never saw the d interviewer,
and consequently never gave utter-
ance to the expressions attributed to
him.

It is decidedly amusing A Repub
lican convention, composed in great
part of men connected with the in-

ternal revenue department, assembled
in Greensboro a few days ago and
declared in favor of the abolition of
the internal, revenue , system. Im-

agine a party which has been kept in
existence by the internal revenue
machine being in favor of abolishing
it.

The religious element defeated Bab
Ingersoll, who was a candidate for
delegate to Chicago, says a Washing.
ton letter, and then it adds that, dele
gates' "shamelessly offered;, to ; sell
their votes to the highest ;bidder
Low bidding, instead of religion,
would seem to be what demoralized
Bob.

A Pacific slope delegation have
just r3turned to Washington after an
interview with Mr. Tilden, ana rep:
resent him as saying that he did not
want his name to go before the con
vention, and gave iti as their opinion
that the old gentleman was not in a:

physical condition for" a Presidential;
campaign racket.

Mri'Tilden told the California-del- e

cation that recently called, uron &im

that! he intended - tawrite a' letter.
shortly; .'giving his" views.; .Upon ;,tfce

Presidential nomination

An A.nalrsi8 of the Vote oa Taking Up
Ike Tariff Bill John S. Wisp, the
Cowardly; ..Bally. Slakes an Ass of

Correspondence of Tax Obssbteb.
Washington, April

returned; from Philadelphia time
enough yesterday to organize h is
legion for opposition to taking up the
tariff bill; , KeilvhacL previously.
with the aid of Reed, fixed the Re
publican contingent. This mornins
a formal meeting of the Pennsylva-- 1
nians'aeciaea to ngnt, the measure,
as one of them afterward phrased St,
step by step and inch bv inch.-- All
of the signs at the hour of the assem
bling ot the Mouse pointed to, a hot
and uncomfortably , close n conflict
and these were not changed until the
result was actually announced. The
galleries rapidly filled. The House
itself was very nearly full, including
some persons paired with absent
gentlemen. Very soon after prayers
tne. seats wera general!v occuml.
The redoubtable Randall was at his
desk once mora. Eaton went across
to speak in his ear some suggestion,
Morrison flitted from place" to Dlaoe,
A number of small measures were
considered. Impatient persons in
the galleries whispered, Whv don't
they bring it up ?" , alluding cf course
to the bill in Morrison!s charge. . The
morning hour was announced by the
Speaker as starting at 1?:30. At
eight minutes to 1 Mr. Chairman Morj
rison arose and addressed the chair.
But .C&rlisle recognized Talbott for
some other purpose. Five minutes
to 1 Morrison secured recognition.
The Republicans started to oppose
going into committee of the Whole,
but field back at the last moment.
Every member seemed to vote to eo
into committee, at which there were
smiles and smiles, and a little chaff-
ing. The Sneaker called the eent,lo.
man from New York, and S. 8- - Cox,
tne veteran, seized the gavel. Eaton
had just left Randall and taken a
seat near the front. He arose imme-
diately with an objection. ' ' 'And I
object," chorussed Pig Iron Kelly.
The fun had started. These obstacles
blocked the committee's way, and
the House resumed its sitting. Did
you ever, see a committee of the;
Whole vanish ? Well, the Chairman
wilts and the Speaker buds forth in
his stead. The stand-
ing on the floor in the open space
before the Speaker, says his report
from a paper, or rather pretends to-rea-

something like this : "Mr.
Speaker: The committee of the
Whole House on the State of the
Union has had under corisideration;
bill eo, and has come to ho
conclusion thereon ; " or "has report-
ed back bill so-and- -so and recom-
mend its passage." In the. present
case the statement was that the meas
ure had been refused and that objec-
tion had been raised; whereupon the
objection was considered by the
Mouse. The demand fcr the veas
and nays on the question of consider
ation was general on both sides of
the chamber. Lively interest was
manifested in the vote as it progress
ed. Bennett, expectant, confident,
sat in his own chair. He had been
there all tho morning. Cox threw
his "ave" on the second call from the
portal in the screen. Dowd answered
also on the second call from his seat,
as did each of the others. All of the
North Carolina Democrats voted in
favor of consideration, but the two
.Republicans voted with the large
majority of their party against it.
Some of the correspondents who kept
tally figured up five majority ; others,
only two, while one or two men were
heard to say that the bill was gone.
But the result was soon ascertained
by official announcement to be a
majority of two in a total vote of 140
to 138. Five Republicans represent
ed the affirmative. They are:. An
derson, of Kansas: Nelson. Straight
and Wakefield) of Minnesota; JameSj
01 iNew xorK. Most or tnese icepuo
hearts, all of : whom except ' James,
being from Northwestern States;
were elected by overwhelming ma
jorities. Their votes indicate the
strength of the revenue reform senti-
ment in their communities. It is
clear they would not have broken
from their patrty without strong
cause. And the same remark is to
be made respecting the 39 DemQt
crate in; Opposition except so far as
it is to be qualified by the known
fact that some of them have no such
great majorities for protection be
hind them. Mr. Kandall had 57 in
caucus. To-da- y he mustered only 39.
Three revenue reformers were absent
unpaired. Let us look at .the nega-
tives by States: California, Glascock,
Tully, no; Herftey and Sumner not
voting; Gen. Rosecrans, aye. This
is a fair expression of local sentiment;

au, noj.new jerseyj
ditto; New York, ayesArnot,
Adams, Belmont, Bagley, Beach,
Cox, Greenleaf, Hewitt, Potter, Dors-heimer,- '-

'10r noes-Hardy- ,; ! Mullen,
Stevens', ' Robinsori, Sprga, Van

7; not voting Hutch-in- s

and Rogers, 2. .' Thus New York
shows up a majority for considering
the bill. Ot the threev Connecticut
Democrats, ttwO, .Messrs. Mitchell and
Seymourj voted aye; Mr. Eaton," no;
t--,i if 1 j- - nj.i.i4.
not voting viHoblitzeHi' Talbott,- - aye;
Findlaypid ; Vi
Garrison, Tucker ; hoBaroour, Geo.
D. Wise.1 ;Ift Georgia and South Car-olih- a

Jisid North .'.VCajwliaaj',,- a sohd
affirmative vote of 1 the - Democrats.
Hewitt, of Alabama, voted no, as did
Hunt, of Louisiana:"

The great interest as to how the
States wpuld vote was in Ohio. Mr.
Hurd had counted confidently on six
for the bill. The vote stood: For
Geddes, Hurd, Le Fevre, Jordan,
Murray, Seney, 6. Against C5on-vers- e.

Forah, Morey, Paige, Warner,
Wilkms, 6.

Mr. Morrison opened the debate on
the tariff question with an ably writ-
ten speech of iust an hour's length.
It was facetiously said' that it took
three men to delivers it Goldsmith
W.t Hewitt, of Alabama,, protection-istwli- d

held copxph Morrisoii's left,
Morrison hunself,- - and Blackburn on
his rieht. reeeivedthe sheets from
the SDeakerash6i desiwttched them.

i He was heard with close attention and
applauded and congratulated by his

friends. Mr. Kelly's reply wasEarty vein of abuse , pf ' England;
;and exposure of her - working-clas- s

j wretchedness. - Me saia notnmg pi
that in his own country .as that was
.on the --protection gauge. Mis time
;was extended a half hour. Mills, of
'Texas, concluded the day's discus
!sion in a forcible effort, which roused
Cannon and Hoar. Republicans, and
'Mrb Wntrn . T)fMnnrat, Thev did not
relish his statement that, the agricul;,
rtural product of the,county had great-a- y

depreciated from 1860 to 1,880, the
'period of high tariff. . Butlie insisted
he had official figures;' Cannon- - "was
stupid enough, after the speech., was
concluded ask if he believed th
statement.
I - This is a victorious day for ih rev?
enue reformers. ; :

BEBIMfER & 11.
Spring Stock Ready.
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ALL BLOOD DISEASES.

IS INEQUAI.LEUASA

TONIC,
A Iteati ve and Biood Purifier

It will cur Rheumatism, Cancer
in its Early Staged JJeartDis- - ,

vase. Erysipelas, Indigestion,
.';

ter, eruptions Skin and -

,;; ' Blood .Diseases. V v "V '
. . ' . " ' ,

InfaiUU&brr5crofula?i

IT BELIEFS CATARIUI.

A MODERN EUREKA,

Which is a Boon to
Ladies Suffering from Diseases

Peculiar to Tlieir Sex.

T." C. Smilli Co.
Chaklotik, N. C, Jan. 4, 1884.

Mrs. .Too IVrsoii:

We enclose check to pay for last lot of goods. We

are doing well with your Remedy have sold over

fivj hundred bottles In about a year, and as far as

beard from entire satisfaction has resulted. We

have also sold several dozen of your Wash. You

may expect another order soon from us.

Respectfully, . T. C. SMITH 4 CO., i

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.

the date of this letter Messrs. T. C.

Smith & Co. have bought another gross 144 bottles

- of the Rente y.

Wilson Bros.
.

CStiBLrmat, Feb. 9, 1884.

Mrs. Joe Person: - .siL -

We have told a large ! quantity of toot Remedy,

and so far as heard from, it has given entire satis-

faction, and we believe It to be all you claim for It

Respectfully, WILSON BROS..

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, Nt G. I

ryWilson Bros, have bougluV a; gross, of this

Remedy since the date of their letter. ,t,

My Crutches Thrown Away.
The following was taken from the Marlon IN. C.)

Post of March 19th, 1884, and was Inserted by Mr.

Flnley, and was not an advertisement:

For the past eight years I had been not only a
great sufferer, but entirely disabled, getting about

on crutches with difficulty. A little over a year ago

1 began the use of Mrs. Joe Person's Celebrated

Scrofula Remedy. Have used 25 bottles, and now

I can walk without cratches with ease and feel that
I am on the road to renewed health. My case was

a bad one, and had resisted the best medical treat-

ment so long that I had little hope of recovery. I

therefore take pleasure In giving my testimony to

the value of Mrs. Joe Person's great Scrofula Rem

edy. Signed. A. L. UNLET.

For sale by Johnston Sc. Grant, Druggists, Marion,

N. C.

Another Voice from Marlon.
Mabion, N. C, October 20th, 1882.

Mas. Job Pkbson, Frankllnton:

MadcmDri GxOay, tfiit place, irtfbmed me

to day that yuwere hen some time ago and told

him you could cure Scrofula, and he advised me

to write to you for some of year circulars. I have

sore on my leg and hip. It will cure ujfrand break

out lust below where It cures up. I have been treat

ed by several physicians. Some say It Is Scrofula,

others say It Is Lupus and Salt Rheum. It Is just

skin deep; It never gets deep; Is very painful; don't

rest at night. I want you to send me your clrcuar

and prices of your medicine, and If I think, after
reading them, that it will do me any good, I will

Drder some of the medicine at once. I have had the

sores for 18 months, and nave paid out a great deal

of money to parties that have done me no good-Hopin- g

to hear from you soon, I remain,
Respectfully, S. C. DALE.

The following, cut from the Marlon Lamp Post,
speaks for itself:

Mr. s. C. Dale, of this place, who for years had
been suffering from aggravated Scrofula, has In
three months use of this medicine entirely recovered.
His case was almost hopeless, being scarcely able
to get about on crutches. He is now In active busi-
ness Six bottles effected a cure.

GENERAL AGENTS!
Boykln, Carmer St Co., No. 11 )

13 Liberty street, J
Wm. H. Brown 4 Bro., No. 25 Baltimore, Md.

South Sharp street,
Canby, Gilpin 4Co., J

Purcell, Ladd4Co. )
Owens, Minor 4 Co. Richmond, Va
rowers, xayior a uo.
T. C. Smith 4 Co.,
Wilson Bros. Charlotte, N. C.

J. B. Johnson, Rock Hill. S. C,

Turner 4 Bruner, Monroe, N. C,

Wholesale Druggist for Nt, C, .

Dr, J. H. McADEN,
CHAKLOTTK) IV. C

And for Sale by all Druggists.

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
Immediate aper0slon.otv

Mrs. Joe Person. ,

MANUFACTURED BY

The Mb. Joe Ptrsoa Bcmedj Compy.
LAB0BAT0S7, . CHABLQTIZ, M.3 C.

Trjon Street, Granite Bow, No. i Upstolnk

bounds. ' Of that coarse . assininity
which is popularly ascribed to him
on all his public, appearances: Vance
having opened a Chinese stink-Tjbttle- i,

is hot in anettviable position ' H.

Crtitcer for,14 Yearn.
: Hi i ii Spartanburg, S. C, March 21, 1884.
I nave for 14 years been a sufferer from a running

sore on my face that everybody called I
have used over S3G0 worth ef medicine's nil found
too relief. About four months ago I bought one bot
tle at Swift's Specific from Dr. H. E. Hetnltsh, and 1,

since have bought five ethers, have taken it, and
they have CUBED MB sound and well! Mr face Is
as free from a sore as anybody's, and tnv health Ik
perfectly restored. . . I feel like forty years had bees
lifted off my head.' Tfoun thankfully.

n - ' ELIZA TWSLEY.
' Treatise on Blood and Skin, Diseases mailed free.
TSe Swift Spisiric.co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.j

Lost FaitU in physicians. '

There are Innumerable Instances where 'cure
have been effected, bi HosadaUki the Great Southern
itemed; for all diseases of the blood, which na.
tlents had been given over by physicians. It Is one
01 me oesc remedies ever onerea 10 tne puDiie, and
is prepared with the greatest care, as a specific for
certain diseases. Take Bosadalls for all disordersarising from impure blood. It Is endorsed by lead-
ing professional men as well 13 by eminent physl.
clans and others. Try It and be cured.'

For sale by T. C. Smtth & Co., Charlotte, K. C,
dti20dtuesfrlASun&w.

Allen's Brain food botanical extract
strengthens the brain., and postively
cures nervous debmty nervousness
headache, unnatural . losses, and all
weakness of generative svstem: it never
fails. $1 pig., 6 for $5. At druggifctd
or by mail from J. H. Allen, 315 Ave,
New York OHy.

From the Frond Standpoint
Ot suDerlor "stvle." the lanmilrf oltv hojmtr
the Imaginary physical shortcomings of her rustic
female cousin. Yet 1f the latter possess a finer set
of teeth, as she probably does, of she uses 80ZO-DON- T,

and the metronoUtaii belle does not. that'
striking contrast so much In her favor enables her
to turn tne tables with a vengeance. Fearly teeth,
are better than "style."

Forty rears' Experience or an Uia Nurse.
Mrs. Wlnslow's boothlan Hyruo. fur ch ldren

teethln,!. Ii the pres iriptlon o( one or the best fe-

male phTslcUns n1 imrset In the United States,
and h isferiea usd fur f rty years with never fall- -'

in sueeesi hi millions of mothers for tuelr ohU-dr- n

It relieves the child from Daln. cures dysen
tery and dlHTthcaa. gnutog in t ie bowels and wind
colic By elvlfm health 10 the cniid It rets the
mother. We would say to every mother whu has.
a child suff Jr! rrom any ef the foregoing com- -

piainis: uo not let you preruaice4, nor tne
of oTuers, stand between your suffer! ne

ctilld and the relief that will be sure yes, abso
lutely sure to follow the use of thi medicine.
Sold by druegUts throughout the world. Price 25
cams a Dome.

Ilorfortl's Acid Pliojsphate.
In Constipation.

Dr. John V: Wheeler. Hudson, N. Y.. savs: "Ii
Vl .1,1 I.il,,,, It- .H 1 1 , HaaIuI )u,Ti.,t,, In 1, m. n r.t I . r. 'iin.Q g 1 1 1 v niui mullet ucucut lu 'l ixioc vJl lllllu- -
iriuiou 01 Tne Drain, irom aouse 01 aiconoi. '

Nothing equals Allen's Bilious Physic in aulcklv
relieving costiveness, headaches, heartburn and all
otner bilious troubles; Za cents large bottle. At all
druggists.

When you coma td think of It, tt is not
odd that literary people prefer apie to a
cigar. It is handier to smoke when they
are writing-- , and ever so much cleaner.
And then it gives them the true essence
and flavor of the tobacco.

The meet fastidious smokers among all
nations and all classes of men agree that
the tobacco grown on the Golden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina is the most delic-
ious and refined in the world. Lighter
Hum Turkiahv mare CcagTant than Havana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than any
other, it ia Just what the connoisseur
praises and the habitual smoker demands.
The .very choicest tobaeoq gown
on this Belt is bought by Black--,
well's Durham Tobacco Co.,

in their celebrated Boll a)Durham Smoking Tobacoo. it is
known the world over.
Get the genuine,wiUiBun
trade-mar- then yon will
be sure of having abso
lutely pare tobacoo. v

New Sniniinr and' Winter Resorh

Hotel Brunswick,
SMITHVILLE, N. C.

At tne mouth of Cape Feat Elver,
opposite the historic Forts Fisher
and Caswell, and in full view of the
ocean, will open about May 20th,

Under Entirely New Managernent,
The hotel has been refurnished and renovated

throughout Mew and handsome building erected
for pleasure purposes. Elegant, large, airy Ball
Boom over the water. Tlrst class .Musicians from
New York will furnish Ball Room and Parlor Music.
Fine Still and Surf Bathing. Fine lue of new boats
for pleasure sailing and flshlug., , ,, i;
NO MALARIA OB SMALL INSECTS TO ANNOY.

Dally malls. Teletrrsphki communlcatloBu Finest
Ashing on Atlantic coast. , Tourists and pleasure
seekers Northward and Southward will find It to
their advantage to give ua , a, call. Climate and
scenery unsurpassed.,' ,.

Atlantic Hoast Litis and Seaboard Air-Li- R. Tt.
will sell tickets from aU stations at reduced rates
to Hotel Brunswick, special rates roy montn ana
season. . ... J. D. auBU.il, of Mew York,

aprisdzm "
.

Q lift Pffl

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED: LIVER

and MALARIA. .
' From these sources ariso three-ftrarth- s of
the diseases of the human, race. - These
Eymptoms indicate their axMtenee: Xioss oi
Appetite, Bowels costive, Stole Head-
ache, fullness after eating) aversion to
exertion of body or ulod, - KraetatiBii
oT food, Irritability or temper, Low

- rii!U: A feell.ng of. having neglected
Mitus dutv. "Jtx tiuea Mntttrliur at tea
Jlrart, lot before the )' JUchly col-- ,

n .1 tt ' rnivtiripi tiam in -

ainr.l the use of a remedy that acts directly
on the Liver.-- As alver medicine rjTT't
11 IT. I.S Imva nn Thftir nniMhh oh t.hft
Ei'liieys and Skin is also prompt ; removing--'

aii taipancies mrougn ,tuesexnree featvr
tiitt, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
skiaand a rigorous body.-- TUTT'S pjCLUS
c:iu e no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FESXS LIKE A BW KAS.' .

I hava had trrsoensia . 'with Constina- -
tiori,two years, and; nave tried. ten different

. kinds of pills, aacl " itliOT ro ihe. first
that baye done, me tiny gpodWhey have
cleaned, met onfe nioer., tt ' 48

biilendid, food digettts readi' r, aad I now
i rf- - ; Bra naesae& I t like a new
i , ! . w. nu vvAKPa. t'aimyra.u, .

eoldevs.here.arie. Office,4 Murray SU.N.Y

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GUT HUB: OB WHBKBas ebangedk to--

stactly taa Gixmst BcjIck by ftsmgieap.
niiaatlon or una JJTHo' ttOia BV Dragglata.
toe sent bv axpreu oa recktef lr

3,,. Offlce. U Uuxray Street.Mew Tartu
"TBTT fMRSAl BF OSEFDt KCE1PTI FSFS

Trade a Commmoed in Earnest with Us

Nainsook and Swiss Era- -

kotbss;
Huck Towel for 25c. Jersey Jackets, plalr and

blacks and colors. Another lot of handsome Dress

Special attention to orders through the mall.

mm Mil,

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and
J

Machine

ROOTS
2

SHOES

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Mtrap- -

JTJST RECEIVED.

ARE

well stocked with the ehbificst fabrics.

in want of STYLISH BOYS' and
CLOTHINCri

ill'
DEPARTMENT

various grades and sizes of English,

career have we had a better supply

mern. mu , nuwowauwu v.

'Anakesis"
an infaJHbl tvrttar PilMt
mee 91, a armnnsw.:or
ent prepsld bym 0. Bsmple
tut. Au.'jinjif tl!STS.w
skeri.Box24)tV

c n
h I VW VBOthfol ImpniKwnee, esrasi

iDaHlil aa ra

lissfelll U

--

QLD PAPBHS br tbe hunarea "gj ,

''rf j -- fliW'j 'J - ..its. .. ,:, . ,

Almost everybody "in 'the Clothia twede .is jusb now telling 'what "elei-gant,- "

"suporb," "unrivailed" stock: df ; Srjffing Clothing, they are. offering,
until dictionaries are exhausted in the .search for strong descriptive adjeo- -

If the, expression Was i1 not uriinned,' He v7oiild be tetfiptfed io remark
that Vtallt'is inexbensive." . .

" mniw .yu ,1;; bi 4. .urn o-- i , -

WHICH SHOWS THAT- -

CHEAP GOODS Wl LL'T ELL!
OUR EMBROIDERY AND WHITE GOODS ARE SELLING FAST,

O UR SEERSUCKERS AND GINGHAMS ALSO. '
WE ARE CLOSING OUT A LINE OF DRESS GOODS AT VERY LOW FIGURES. On our Bargain

will be found some Splendid Bargains.' Ask for Cane Mattings and Carpets, Rugs, 4c. Ask
for Nottingham Lace, we have a large stock. A tremendous stock of Ladies', Misses and Children's
HOSIERS', very cheap. Ask for Corsets, ours are good and cheap.

Trad iSilnfluenceftless f iifhat isi
dfiiy tb. staw tnat we are reaay tor
Arsi iwtin wpnr f.n class or eooas tnat
'mine how well we

'3
have sustained.. ... our,

- ;

,j lit I'.'i ' j

7

Sold in this market. We invite the

Very respectfully, yi

. ... ..

Our-
-

First

84l Spring 5 Summer Glothino;. 1884

W. Kaufman & Co. THE FURNITURE DpATtER,

OUR MEN'S DElRtkEN
Is one of the largest, and at all seasons

OUR BOYS' AND CH iLDfe EN'S DEPARTM ENT
Will not fail to interest every one

CHILDREN'S

OUR HOSIERY
Is thoroughly loaded down with the

iviiofHjfso-iiiad- J I

3 cd

a . Li ,
S U gi;
2 CD fe Hi

t

W- rs. a

3 od. S'l

US'
h "(.iin t'TCii-'i- ' vtnif-''- Jim

OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Is a perfect gem in itself. All the newest and most stylish Hats in our

1 IIAT DEPARTMENT.
t.:w ' nw in t.hof iiistorv of lOoA

than at the present season. iWe courtlan inspection and examination of our,
pnrr. ifint. ft?ortment. ana trusc 10
friends and the pubiiei

... cxJfiiElfSrSTRAlV M'Tll"CilRWER. - -

Lu F. OSBOHNE,; JSVfrK

Practical Surreypf and Cm Mmi
All engagements promptly filled in city or county.;

Happing and platting a specialty. Office with E. K,,
.Osborne, attorney, at court house.
BefereaoB-- T. J.Orr, County Surveyer. feb9tf

, i .,-! Lt .1 .1,1 i .4 ..
ttifJ I'i 'ii


